
Gateway Gossip 

Achievements this Week
Star Award

NN- Gabriella
RB- Danny

RG- Mateusz
1B- Molly-Rae 

1G- Michael
2B- Wade

2G- Elliana 
3B- Layton-Jack

3G- Mckenzie-Dean
4B-Tyler

4G- Tyrese
5B- Rhydam
5G- Charlie

6B- Demi-Leigh
6G- Shaun

Core Award 

NN- Layla-Rose
RB- Harley-Rio

RG- Romeo
1B- Devon
1G-Ashton
2B- Jacob

2G- Riley-James
3B- Khurshida 

3G- Violet
4B-  Adelphie

4G- Gracie
5B-  Charleigh

5G- Abigail 
6B- Emma

6G- Ronney 

Attendance Award

NN-  Ahiyaan 
RB- Ethan-Blake 

RG- Daisy
1B- Robert
1G- Taylor 
2B-  Suzie 

2G- Lily-Mae
3B- David-Gabriel

3G- Izobella
4B- Willow 
4G- Poppie
5B- Riley 

5G- Charlie
6B- Tio

6G- Darcy 

11th December 2020 

We had a lovely

time!

Nursery & Reception
went to post box this

week. 
They posted a special

delivery for their
families. 

Dear all,
Hope everyone is well and looking forward to the end of term.

You will no doubt have received the FCAT letter relating to closure on Thursday 17th December which is a day earlier
than originally scheduled. I hope this helps everyone stay safe and well for Christmas and am very pleased to

announce that, as I write, there have been no more outbreaks within school. Please help everyone by maintaining the
rules right up to closure next week and this includes children bringing in any additional items other than coats and

small school bags. Sad times but very necessary I feel for all our safety. If you haven’t seen our virtual tour, then please
take a look at look on our YouTube page using the link below. 

https://youtu.be/z_EOfvC5HJs 
We have tried to showcase all that is great about Gateway and I hope you like it. There are some tremendous things

going on every day and this needs to be shown off ! Your children are at the heart of everything we do and it gives you
the chance to see inside school during these strange times when you aren't able to physically come in. Please share
the ‘tour’ with anyone you know with a child starting Reception in September 2021 as applications need to be in mid
January ready for the next academic year. We look forward to next week and some festive fun as the week goes on

with hopefully a special internal visitor that the children will enjoy seeing.
For now have a lovely weekend and stay very safe.

Best wishes, 
Mrs Robinson
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Houses at 
Gateway! This week's winner

is ... 

Curie!
Well done Miss Whitby and all of

yellow team! 

Teamwork makes the 
dream work!

This week's points 
are ... 

Curie - 266
King - 261

Newton - 244
Earhart - 210 

 
Great effort from all involved!

Christmas reminders!

Tuesday 15th December - Christmas Lunch & Christmas Jumper Day
Wednesday 16th December - EYFS & KS1 Reindeer Dash & a special visitor 

Thursday 17th December - Virtual Panto Day, Party Day & KS2 Reindeer Dash
Friday 18th December - School closed.    

Just a reminder that our
BGA Boutique was launched this week in school! Next week our

Covid 
friendly shop will be up and running for the children to spend

their well earned points!
Head to our website to look at our BGA Boutique catalogue. 

https://www.gateway.fcat.org.uk/news/2020-12-08-bga-boutique-
launch 

4 winners! What a team we are!
A big shout out to Mr Hindle, Miss Hewson, Mrs Sinclair and Mrs Hempton-Thomas for going above and

beyond when supporting the children and other staff members. 

Headteacher Award 

2B - Maisie - For always
being helpful around the

classroom.

5G - Olivia - For being
amazing in everything she

does! 

We are very proud of you!

Staff Shoutout!

BGA Boutique! 
Remember!

School
closes at

the normal
time of
3:15 on

Thursday
17th

December..


